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responding,taking copies for sale or return,or even
becominga subscriberor financialcontributor.ln any
casewe hopeyou will learnsomethingin thesepages.

pubticationdate Aprit 1989.Edired
PryN_JRA|N No.g.
by Rob Fairmichael(in a personalcapacity).Letters,
commentsand materialfor possiblepublicationwel_
come;pleasesendto Belfastaddress.
Well,whatcan we say exceptwelcometo anotherissue Furthercopiesof this issueat 6Opence
+ 2Oppostage,
of DawnTrain (whichseemsto appearbiannuallythis or 5 copiesfor t3 post free. Copiesalso
availableon a
weather!).Howeverthereshouldbe somethingto please saleor returnbasis.
or annoyeveryone,includingarticleson USSyorktown, SIJBSCRIPT|ONS you
lf
woutd tike to take out a
PeaceDay in February,lrish peace Council,prejudice subscriptionto
publications
Dawn
please send t3
reduction,Blackmountain,
Alinsky/lndustrial
AreasFoun_ (supporting
subscription
€6) for whichyou will receivet3
dationorganising,and a lengthyfeatureon the visit of worth of magazines,pamphlets
and broadsheets,in_
Jeanand HildegardGoss-Mayr.
cludingpostage.Frequency,size and cover price may
We feelthereis stilla rolefor a publication
likethiswhich vary.Sendto;
will act as a nonviolentpaperof recordand reflection.lf
park,Belfast8T6 ODA,or Dawn,
Dawn,16 Ravensdene
you feel able to supportDawn Train in any way that PO Box
1522, Dublin 1. Dawn in Belfast may be
would be welcome; by reading it (!), writing for it, contactedby phone
at Betfast642106.
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BACK TSSUES
There are many more back issues avairabrethan we have
space to rist here, but these are some of the ones that stand out most
and are still in print. please enquire about others. All are A4 size except
'Education
free from fear'which is A5._
DAWN TRATN7 (1988); 4-page broadsheet on alternative defence;
4-page 'What a state!' political round_up on North anct south; 6 pages
incruding woftshop papers and reports on 'concrete Nonviorence'
conference; articles on Lignite - nonviolent - Action and on closure of
Northernlreland peace Forum etc. 60 pence + 20p postage
DAWN TRATN6 (1988);S-page feature on mediation, S_pagefeature on
Bishopscourt peace camp (also available seperately as 4_page
broaclsheet), conference reports on feminism and nonviolence
and
nuclear free seas, 4-page interview on urban v. rural organising, article
on anti-nucrear action in eujarat, prus peace peopre pamphret
repries.
60p+20ppostage.
"The Peace people Experience", 48 page pamphlet
written and
compiled by Rob Fairmichael. Includes oveMew, wnere the
monev
went, local story and interviews.plus two pages of repties. Dawn
Trai;
5.91.00plus 25 p postage.
"Eclucationfree from fear", by Laurence speight, 60 page
A5 pamphtet
providing a critique of conventional education,
an anaysis of its
perceived benefits to church, state and parenls, anc,
alternativesfor an
'education
free from fear,. Dawn Train 4. e1 plus 25 p postage.
"The nuclear syndrome - victory tor the lrish anti_nuclear power
movement", by Simon Dalby.An exceilentanalysisof the anti_nuclsa,
power movement in opposition to carnsore point
in the fate 7os and
early 80s. Dawn Train 3. 24 pages. 50 pence ptus 20 p posrage.
'Glencree
10, Corrymeela20,, a lo_page feature in Dawn 106_7(the last
issue of Dawn monthly magazine which ceased publication at the
start
of 1985) on these best-known reconciliation centres and groups,
though the clencree Centre is now closed; 40 pence ptus 20 p postage.
'Men
on the rnove" a ten-page featurein Dawn 102_3,1984,inclucting
pieces on men and work, brothering,changing,
men,s problems and
men and violence.40 pence plus 20 p postage.
"An alternativedefence for lreland - some considerations
anct a moctel
of clefencewithout arms for the trish people", 8_page pamphtet written
by Rob Fairmichael,originaily appeared wilh Dawn 95_96, 1983_4.
20
pence plus 15p postage.
"Neutralon whose side - trishneutralitytoday", Da,vn81,
1982;12 page
pamphlet (Dawn's second one on trish neutrality) guest_edited
by Bitl
Mcsweeney anct with pieces by him, Sean MacBride, nntnony
coughlan, Gordon Thomas,Jsnnifer FiEgefald,Austen Morgan,DeMa
Murphyand SeanMacReamoinn.30 pence plus 15p postage.
"Nonviolence in trish history" - Dawn,s best selter (originally
Daivn
38-39); 24 page pamphtel on O,Conneil, Davitt, euakers, Boycott,
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American 'Other' lrish, Sheehy Skeffington,peace groups
since the
1930s.Stiil avaitabteat ths ridiculousty low price of
30 pence ptus 2Op
postage.
"An intfoduction to nonviotent action training,,,
a 16_pagepamphlet
producedwith Dawn T1_72,1981,is in short suppty
but if necessarywe
can provide a photocopy. This rookectat various aspecb
0f nonviorent
training, putting it in tne lrish context, and providecta substantial
tools
please
anct resoutces list.
enquire about copies; cover price 3op,
photocopies would be more expensive.
we distributemisce[aneousother pubricationsincludingsome
training
manuals.
'community
conflict skiils - a handbook for anti-sectarian work in
Northernlretancl by Mari Fitzduff. 176 pages (AS size). 1988.
e4.S0+ SOp
postage (77p Repubric/outsideuK). This is a detailed
woftbook with
many crifferentexercises rerevantboth to Nortnern rrerandanct
arso to
elsewhere,or adaptableto elsewhere.
'Manuar
tor Action - techniques to enable gnoupsengageo in action
for
cnange to increase lheir effectiveness'. By Martin Jelfs, revised
by
Sandy Merritt. 1982. gl pages (A4 size). A good stancarcrnonviotent
action/group dynamics taining manual. SpeciatDawn price e3.OO(cover
price €3.75)ptus 37p postage (57p Repubtic/outsicleUK).
'Speaking
our peace - exptoring nonviolence anctconflict resolution; the
experienceof the euaker peace Action Caravan(O_PAC), 1987,
euaker
Peace anct Service. 60 pages (A4 size). e2.00 plus 3Op postage (48p
Republic/outsic,eUK). Some excellent materiat on agenoas, ta[(s,
exercisesin relation to nonviolence and conflict resolution.
PR]CESare in UKe/sterling.Orders should be sent to the Betfast Dawn
adclress;Dawn, 16 Ravensdenepa|k, Bellast 8T6 ODA. Enquiriesmay
be made by phone to Betfast647106.
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DIFFICULTBERTHFOR
USS YORKTOWN

The gardaitry to removeAdi Roche from her mooring
(All Yorktownphotos: TectMcCarthy/Copyright
Greenpeace)

Anti-nuclear protesters delayed the berthing of the US
cruiserYorktown at Cobh, Co Cork, on the 19th March
for three or four hours. This is the first time concerted
nonviolentdirect action has been used in the Republic
againstnuclear-carryingor nuclear-capableships.There
have however been demonstrationsin the past, including
one regardingthe visit of the Cunninghamlastyear when
an anti-nuclear boat went out to meet it as well as an
on-shore demonstration.
The Yorktown action was organised by Cork CND and
Greenpeace; participants included people from the
organising groups plus Quaker Peace Action, the
Nuclear Free Zone Alliance,and individualsfrom Cobh
and Cork. The action was in three phases.In the first
phase people chained themselvesto the bollards to
which the USS Yorktownwas to be berthed.Secondly,
people chained themselvesto the mobile gangplank.
Thirdly, people tried to prevent the crane getting into
pGitbn to move the gangplank towards the Yorktown.
Th€ US naval attache had to suffer the indignityof going
aboardthe Yorktown by climbing a ladder.
While the action did get a bit heated at times, and the
gardai and special branch were uncertainabout how to
handlethe situation,in generalthings went smoothly and
without trouble. lt took the authoritiessome time to get
cuttersto breakthe chains (possibtyoff the ship itsetf).
All this was in the context of the lrish Republic's
neutralitywhere the government 'assumes' that visiting
naval ships will not carry nuclearweapons but never asks
whether they are or not! They feel it would be impoliteto
ask. All the information known suggests that a) ships
capable of carrying nuclear weapons do so, and b)
superpowersare unlikelyto respect the wishes of other
countries unless it is demanded that they do. And a
survey last year showed 88 per cent of people in the
Republicwere opposed to the visits of nuclear carrying
warships.

Thisludicrousreticenceby the government
of a neutral
questionis at oddswith
countryto aska veryreasonable
the government
of NewZealandwhich,despitebeinga
militaryalliancemember,demandsindependent
confirmation that a ship is not carryingnuclearweapons
beforeenteringNew Zealandwaters.The lrishgovernment'sattitudewas well summarised
by SeanDunne;
"Theydon'taskany questions,
so theyaretold no lies."
(quotedin SundayTribune19/3/89).
is to neither'confirm
nordeny'the
USpolicy,meanwhile,
presenceof nuclearweaponson boarda particularship.
lf ever there was a cop-out that explanationis surely
one. US navalattache,RobertWhite,apparentlyspoke
ratherout of line in statingon the day that the USS
Yorktowndid not carrynuclearweapons(thisstatement
returning
to the 'neitherconfirmnor
was laterwithdrawn,
could be made of
deny' line);differentinterpretations
what he originallysaid but it cannot be assumedfrom
this that there were no nuclearweaponson board.He
couldhavebeentryingto defusethe situationby lyingor

Missiles in place on boarcl USS Yorktown; they were later storectbelow
cleck
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saying there wasn't when he may not have known
himself.
lrrespective
of whetherthe USSYorktown(CG-48)was
class
carryingnuclearweaponsor not, this Ticonderoga
cruiser has an unsavouryand aggressivepast which
shouldmake it totallyunwelcomein the watersof any
neutralor peace-lovingcountry.lt has at timesbeen on
dutywiththe destroyerUSSCaron,one of the US navy's
prime spy ships,describedin thge "Bulletinof Atomic
Scientists"
as "a modern-dayPueblo".In February1988
the Yorktownand the Caronwere bumped(rammed)by
two Sovietnavy frigatesnine miles from the Crimean
coast of the Black Sea. The US claimed "rights of
innoeentpassage"but the very presenceof such a spy
ship as the Caronprobablybreaksthe Law of the Sea
Convention(Section3, Article19).The Caronis loaded
with signalsintelligencesensorsand its 'ClassicOutboard'systemperformsover-the-horizontargetingand
surveillance.
The Yorktownalso workedwith the Caronin December
1985when they were in the BlackSea for the second
'BlackSeaOps' of the year
and werethe first teamwith
the 'Outboard'system to enter the Black Sea, an
example of the aggressivepolicy of the US navy.
Accordingto the "Bulletinof the AtomicScientists"the
Caronhas spent more time off the coast of Nicaragua
than any otherUS navalship sinceRonaldReagantook
office. THAT is the companythat the USS Yorktown
keeps.
The USS Yorktown itself is equipped with ASROC
(anti-submarine
rockets)whichcan be armedwith a one
kilotonW44 nuclearwarheador a conventional
Mark46
torpedo.lt was launchedin 1983and commissioned
in
1984.

Nonviolentresistanceto the mobile gangplankbeing placecl(see
wheelson gangplank
at top of pictures)
four.
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Hickory and dickory but no dockery lor USS Yorktown
(All Yofttown photos; Ted Mccarthy/Copyrightcreenpeace)

CorkCityand Countyhavebeendeclareda nuclearfree
zone in the past. lt is ironic therefore that some
councillors
shouldhaveobjectedto this actionby people
in Cobh againstthe USSyorktown,the fear apparenfly
being the loss of 'tourist'revenuefrom such ,courtesy
calls'by foreignwarships.But the truth is that accepting
such visits on these grounds is nothing more than
prostitution
of a particularly
degradingkindexceptthat in
this casewhat is beingsold is people'sprinciplesrather
thantheirbodies.
The Nuclear Free Zone Alliance is trying to enact
legislationto declarethe Republica NuclearFreeZone
and eompelships to provideverificationthat they are
NOT carryingnuclearweapons prior to enteringlrish
waters.All TDs have been givendraft legislationon the
matterwhich the Dail could enact quite speedily,given
the politicalwill. The NFZ Allianceis contactabtec/o
eitherof the addresses
below.
Given the current refusal of the lrish governmentto
directlyask visitingwarshipsare they carryingnuclear
weapons,and to insiston verification,there may be a
furtherrole for nonviolentdirectactionin the future.On
this issueit is clearwherepublicopinionstands,at teast
on the principlesinvolved.lt may be up to peace
activists,given the refusalof the government,to put
theseprinciplesintopracticeagain.f
g
Addresses;Cork Campaignfor NuclearDisarmament,
Sidneyville,
l)
506411.Greenpeacelreland,44 Upper Mount street,
Dublin2, phone(01)605240.

PEACE DAY;

thedovetakesa dive?

Some of the crowd at Beltast's City Hall

Rob Fairmichaelattemptsto get to grips with 'peace
------Day'on 23rdFebruary.
Some of the reactionto the day remindedme of the
earlyPeacePeopleera thirteenyearsago; condemnation from some loyalistsand republicans,blazes of
publicity(at least in some quarters),and anguishfrom
univolvedcommunityo.r peace workerswho felt the
whole thing smacked of naive simpticityand could
tarnishhard won reputationsof peopleworkingday in
anddayout'forpeacer.
Fromthe organisers'point of view it was an attemptto
showthe world,via the media,that ordinarypeople,and
especiallyyoung people,were 'for peace'and ,against
violence'.As JoanneElliott,development
officerwith the
principalgroup behindthe day, WomenTogether,was
quoted;"lt will give a voice to those in our community Furtherdissectionof the numberswould be even less
who feel their voice is neverheard."(BelfastTelegraph favourable.
Somepeoplewould havebeen attractedby
22l2l8e).
the music(as in Derry)or a coupleof big names(aswith
The day was deliberately
unfocussedin the sensethat it Danaand Sam McAughtryin Belfast)or schoolstudents
wasn'tspelt out "what peacewas" beforehand,
though for whom it was apartfrom any commitmentto what
individualspeakersin Belfastdid givetheirpointof view the day represented- a half day off school. I was
in brief to those who could hear (the public address remindedof the perceptivequestionaskedby a reporter
'freepeaceconcert'in Dublin
systemat Belfast'sCity Hall was inadequate).
Women to BettyWilliamsduringa
,,The
Togetherhandedout some leafletsstating
peace duringthe PeacePeoplehey-days;"Wouldpeoplenot
day is not an end but a beginning.Thereis so muchto havecomejust as readilyto a freewar concertas a free
be done.Why not join WomenTogether?"and listingits peaceconcert?"Theanswerto that hasto be a qualified
aims(NumberI is "To bringtogetherwomenwho believe yes.And if you subtractedthe schoolstudentsfrom the
that violencein all its forms, must be opposedin the numbersat the Belfastrally,therewouldhavebeenonly
interestof promotingpeacein the community.")Women a few hundredpost-schoolage young adultsor older
Togetheris one of the older peace and reconciliation adults.
groups,it wasfoundedin 1970.
Norwasthe ground'black'with peoplewearingwhite,as
In the event,the day turnedout ratherunlikethe early they were askedto do, for peaceon the day. Certainly
PeacePeoplerallieswhichhad attracted10,000- 20,000 many peoplewore the free badges.Otherslookedlike
deckedthemselves
out in whitebut
people. Under 2,000 turned up at Belfast; smaller theyhad deliberately
gatheringshappeningin Enniskillen,Derry and other yet again for some it could just have been what they
chose to put on when they got up that
locations,perhapsa dozen in all but overallnumbers unconsciously
wouldhavebeenlessthan5,000.A bus loadof S0came morning.Therewas no sensearoundthat'an event'was
from the Republicto Belfast,coordinatedby the lrish happening.
St Anne'sCathedral,
Belfast,lookeda quarter
PeaceCouncil,plus a few othersfrom the South,and full with a coupleof hundredpeopteattendingthe tunch
Southernbannerswere nearlyas numerousas Northern timeservicefor PeaceDay.
onesat Belfast'sCityHall.
DAWNTRAIN8, page five.

I felt the commentfrom JoanneElliottthat "This is the
first time such a peace rally has gone right acrossthe
province"(Newslefter2312189)'was
factuallyinaccurate
in ignoringWitnessfor Peace and the Peace People.
And Witnessfor Peace badges were once common
aroundthe North.
I alsofelt thatsomeof the commentsaboutthe day were
unrealistic
aboutyoungpeople,in simplystatingthat the
futurelieswith young people.In this categorycould be
includedbothJoanneElliottand JohnAlderdice,Alliance
partyleader,in his commentsto the mediaon the day.
Thereis an obvioussensein which young people hold
the future;they'llbe aroundwhen those of us who are
olderwill be dead.But to overemphasise
that hope lies
with the youngis to do at leasta coupleof things;a) it's
to writeoff challenging
adultsabouttheirprejudicesand
about the need for change b) it's uncriticalof the
sectarianpressuresand upbringingthat many young
peopleundergo.
Unless young people receive the help and support
necessaryto understandand challenge their own
sectarianprejudicesthey may merelyamplifywhat they
pick up from their parentsand community- and may
evenbe morebigoted.Why does one secondaryschool
I knowof haveto staggerthe time schoolstudentsleave
to preventfights with other boys?Why are the buses
they kavel into town on often stoned?Why shoulda 12
year old girl receive stitches in her leg after being
pushedover in the parkby othergirls becauseshe was
wearingthe'wrong'schooluniform ?
I know some of the people involvedin organisingthe
Peace Day and respectthem. To say that that was all
their work entailed would be naive and simplistic.
Possiblyall thoseinvolvedare activelyworkingfor peace
and reconciliation
in whateverway, through their own
groups,et cetera.But as a day the public side of the
PeaceDay signallyfailed to expressthose concernsto
me, and I would presumeto most other inhabitantsof
Northernlreland.
Of coursethereis a sensein whichorganisinga day like
this is a leap of faith; a jump into the unknownto see
what numberswill turn up. but giventhe mediaattention
the event received,notablyfrom the BelfastTelegraph
(no less than 3 front page storiesbefore23rd February)
and an unprecedentedfree badge ("Day of Peace,
Thursday23 Feb 1989" with a dove on it) for every
purchaserof the paperthe eveningbeforethe rally.The
(the organisers
valueof such free plugs is astronomical
werealsogivennumerousfree displayads in the 'Tele').
In overallcosts,everythingtakeninto accountincluding
the badges(thecostfor whichwas borneby the 'Tele')it
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Faces in the crowd

must have cost severalpounds to get each attenderat
the rallies,althoughthe directcost to the organisers
was
onlya few thousandpounds.
So, whereto now?Thereis an obvioussensein which
many groups of many different kinds feel the media
ignoresthem.And they would be right.The mediamay
coverwhat is newsworthybut it also servesits own ends
(profit in most cases). lf we are seeking to get media
attentionit has to be done on our terms,the medium
being the message.lf peoplesee an uncritical'peace'
that is whattheywillthinkpeacegroups
beingadvertised
are about; I would have wanted a definitefocus for
peace;justice,empowerment,personalsafetythrough
communityand psychological
security.
Another point which is sometimesmissed is that we
should sometimes be grateful for the lack of media
attentionwe receive.I would arguethat in the long run it
did the Peacepeopleno good.The biaswhichparticular
media may show to a particularcause may undo the
work of yeals. And some kinds of anti-sectarianwork
are,by theirnature,harmedby mediaattention.
Beingallthingsto all peopleand ptanningmediaevents
whichdon't reflectthe realityof the work done,or to be
done, is mistaken.Certainlywe need festivals,celebrationsand public events.Corrymeela'sSummerfestis
one way of doing it (the liberal intellectuals'hotiday
camp!).Theremust be otherswaitingto be explored.A
concerted'at home'by manygroupswillingto show off
their work would be anotherway of workingat it, and
tryingto link this in with peaceeducationwork already
beingdone in schools,so that schoolstudentssee what
is being done and know somethingof what:saroundif
they want to get involved.A bit of brainstorming
would
not go amissnexttime peoplewantto havea jamboree
and/orsomepublicity.
i arnquitewillingto accept,althoughit is harderto get to
grips with, that there is another,unpublicised,
side to
PeaceDay on 23rdFebruary.Someschools,includinga
number of special schools (for handicappedschool
students),used the day as an occasionfor special
projectsand presentations
assemblies,
on the theme.I
don't know about this side of the day in detail and
thereforeI can't judge it, though what I did hear was
positive.The one questionwhichI wouldhaveis to what
extent this was linked in with existingpeace education
work and resources;obviouslyif such a day is to be

The platform at Belfast

doneagainthis is a key factor.Thisside of thingscoutd
be expandedin rangeand depth.
I alsoacceptthat from WomenTogether'spointof view,
as expressedto me by Joanne Elliott,the day was
worthwile.They hope to have at least one new group
startingout of it, in an outer Belfastworkingclassarea,
and havemanycontactsfrom the day. But my feelingis

thatthe day mav (andI say 'may'becauseit is extremely
difficultto quantify)have damagedfurtherthe atready
tarnishedreputationof 'peace'in the North as perceived by 'the public'.On the other hand, perhapsit is
alreadysucha debasedtermas to not be worthsaving.
I feel one thing is sure.We shouldsafelyrelegatethe
mass, unfocussedrally epitomisedby Peace Day on
23rd Februaryto the newspaperfiles.lf someonewants
to try it in twentyyearstime, so be it, but untilthen....lt
was a good day out for some people,it providedsome
peoplethe opportunityto say what they wanted(some
of it very reasonableand sensible,somethat I wouldn't
go alongwith)but I feel in Belfastanyhowit wasn'tworth
the effort.lt's alwayssad to say somethingwasn'tworth
the effortand the truth hurts;the truthalso frees.Right,
what'snexton the agenda......
PS This is writtenby someonewho chose not to get
involvedexcepton the fringesbecauseof the limitations
I felt about a day which was alreadydefinedwhen I
cameintocontactwith it. And if anyonewantsto explore
what forms of action and campaigningare appropriate
and worthwhileto them it's my job as a 'nonviolent
actiontrainer'toseeif l, or others,can helpthem. *

JoanneElliottwas invitedto reply to a first draft of the
abovearticle,andwe hereprinther reply;

Tlre dove stitl flis!
by JoanneElliott
Rob Fairmichaelobviously misunderstoodthe main
objectiveof the PeaceDay Rallywhichwas to heighten
the consciousness
of the young with regardto peace
reconciliation,
and
and to open the subjectfor discussion.
It was intendedto be a beginning,not a solution,and in
this regardwas an unqualified
successaccordingto the
responsewe havereceivedfromthe public.
It is true that the 'BelfastTelegraph'votunteered
to give
us generousfree publicity (includingthe 'numerous
displayads',free badgesetc.)whichwe were delighted
to accept.Shouldwe haveturnedthemdown?
Financially,we have not made profits, but our fund
raisingeffortshavecoveredexpenses.
We think the head count, which was repeated ad
nauseamand varieswidelyacccordingto the estimator,
is irrelevant.
Do we detectan air of disapproval
concerningthe use of
musicand well knownnamesto encourageattendance?
We wereaimingat young people,not a selectgroup of
intelllectuals.
We do not presumeto give an analytic
definitionof 'peace', but suspect that the desire for
peaceis at an emotionalratherthan an intellectual
level,
and feel justifiedin associatingour appealwith music,
pleasure,
andgoodwill.

Joanne Elliott anct Sam McAughtry survey the scene before the Belfast
rally

Mr Fairmichael's
articleconcludes,,,lt,salwayssad to
say somethingwasn't worth the effort, and the truth
hurts".
Whichtruth?Hisor ours?
Finally,it is of course Mr Fairmichael,s
privilegeto
witholdhis supportfromactivitieswhichare not perfecfly
compatiblewith his philosophy,
althoughwe wouldhave
greatlyappreciated
the benefitof his very considerabte
polemicalskills. But why such an erudite effort to
diminisha genuinemovetowardspeace?
We'reon the sameside,afterall.Aren'twe? *

-----The addressof WomenTogetheris;
Women Together,Bryson House, Belfast BT2 7FE,
phone326446.
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Dsecration of Bl,ackmountain

by LaurenceSpeight
The Blackmountain
is an historicand beautifyingfeature
of the Belfastlandscape.lt is a moorlandthat changes
with the ebbs of the seasons,from the burntdullnessof
wintergrassto the lushradiantgreensof the summer.
The mountainsare a visualdelightand can be seenfrom
almostall points of the city. lts moods are interwoven
with people's experience,a perennialfigure in our
ageingmemories.lts presenceis a potentreminderof
the link between people and ecology.A sermon on
transcience;
of our stewardship
of this fragileplanet.lt is
howeverour lack of stewardshipthat has over the past
few decadesled to continualdestructionof the mountain.
WhiteMountainQuarriesLtd haverecenilybeengranted
a licenceto extend their operations.lf fulfilledit witl
mean that over the next seventy-fiveyears they will
extract 1,000,000tonnes of black basattrock. this will
involvethe yearly removalof four acres of land to a
maximumkdepthof 25 metres.Suchextensivequarrying
will inevitablylead to the total destructionof the
mountain.A landmarkof ecological,historicand spiritual
significance
will be foreverlost.
In the immediateterm the activitiesof White Mountain
Quarriesrepresenta seriousdangerand healthrisk to
the communities
who live in the vicinityof the mountain.
SDLPcouncillorAlexAttwoodhasreportedtheserisksto
includeexcessivedust emissions,the dangerof heavy
vehicle traffic and the build-up of pitheadsperched
precariously
on the side of the mountain.ln additionto
these hazardslocal people reportthat White Mountain
Quarriesare not meetingthe conditionsof their licence
leading as a result to a rapid depreciationof the
environment.
Communityconcernfor the fate of the mountainand the
healthof local people has led to the formationof the
Blackmountain
ActionCommittee;it held its first meeting
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in the Horn DriveCommunityCentrein November1988.
At this meetinga charterwas drawnup statingthe aims
of the ActionCommittee;- To organisefor the phased
rundownof all quarryingon the mountain;- To monitor
dust emissionsfrom the quarry and to determinethe
effects of dust emissionson the health of the local
population;- To makeproposalsfor the development
of
the Blackmountain
as a scenic,natureand rocklandpark;
- To stop any developmentbeyondthe 1974planning
stopline;- To monitorthe adverseeffectson the general
environment
of westBelfastcausedby the quarrying.
Technicalexperts,both in the communityand from the
two universities
in Northernlreland,havebeeninvitedto
lendtheirservicesto the ActionCommitteein olrderthat
the campaigncan developan effectiveapproachsupported by researchand expert opinion. The Action
Committeeis confidentthat with broad public support
the desecration
of the mountaincan be stoppedand the
mountainpreservedas a wildernessareaand recreation
areafor the enjoymentof the peopleof Belfast.
Goingbeyondthe campaignto savethe Blackmountain
it is importantto us, and generationsto come,that the
naturallandscapewhich surroundsurbanareas- rivers,
mountains,woodlandand seafronts,is preservedand
does not fall prey to the monetarygains of what is
euthemistically
called'development'
or'economicprogress'.
lf you wish to support the BlackmountainAction
Commiteecontact:Joe Lenaghan,Blackmountain
Action
Committeee,clo Horn Drive CommunityCentre, 44a
HornDrive,Belfast11,phone3019m.*

women unite

INTERNATIONAL
WOMEN'SDAY FORDISARMAMENT
A
conferenceis being organisedin Dublin on Saturday
27th May 1989 on "Women survivingwar / Women
working for justice and peace"; this will be to mark
lnternationalWomen's Day for Disarmament(which
happenson 24th May).lt will includeworkshops,drama,
music,video et cetera;there will be a creche.Finance
may be availablefor Northern groups interestedin
coming.
Themesplannedinclude;the hiddenstory- howwomen
haveworkedfor peace and justicein the past;women
workingfor peace and justice in the presentwith a
sessionfocussingon the North; the future - women
winningjusticeand peace.
The conferenceis organisedby a groupof womenfrom
Womenfor Disarmament,
CND, Greenpeaceand other
peace and developmentgroups.The IWDFDWorking
Group can be contactedc/o Greenpeace,44 Mount
StreetUpper,Dublin2, phone605240.- adaptedfrom
6rta nf eiti tetter.

IRISHPEAGEGOUNCIL
In the last issueof DawnTrain,Rob Fairmichael
explored
the life and deathof the NorthernlrelandpeaceForum;
hereMikeGardeexploresthe roleof the verymuchalive
lrishPeaceCouncil,basedin Dublin.

I

by MikeGarde
ThelrishPeaceCouncil(lpO)was set up aftera seriesof
meetingsin 1986.To begin with its main focus was to
year of peace.A numberof
promotethe International
groupswere happy to work under the umbrellaof the
IPCfor the durationof the yearof peace.
Othergoalswhichwerearticulated
included;
(1) To promoteunderstanding
of the rote of the United
Nations.
(2) Encouragethe promotion by governmentsand
politicalorganisationsof peace and justice in local,
nationaland international
fori.
(3) Promotepublicawareness
and participation
in peace,
neutrality
and relatedissues.
(4) Facilitateco-operation between groups for the
achievement
of the aboveaims.
The Council functionedthrough working groups, i.e.
education,neutralityand disarmament,
peacein lreland,
youth,justiceand humanrightsand development.
Very soon the groupsfound it difficultto continueand
mostceasedto function..'peace
in lreland'continuedfor
some time, but becameinactive.The educationgroup
maintained
momentumand produceda peacepackafter
two years hard work. lt was to be used in schools but
unfortunately
the Council did not have the means to
publishit.
Afterthe firstyearit was decidedto continuethe workof
the Council.However,for a lot of groups it was only
linkedto the year of peace and they were no longer
active. Graduallythrough 1997 and 1998 the view
evolvedthat the roleof the peaceCouncilshouldnot so
muchbe an umbreltabody,but attemptto devetopintoa
social partnerof the government,similarto the ICTU
(lrish Congressof Trade Unions)with a grant coming
fromcentralfunds.

The lrish Peace council banner at the peace Day in Belfast, February
1989

Thiswouldbe similarto the Nationalyouthcouncilwhich
has guaranteesof autonomybuilt into its operation.In'
this we would be following the examplesof other
countrieswhich enjoy close relationshipswith their
governments,
e.g.Sweden,Finlandand Hungary.
We wereableto availof the SocialEmployment
Scheme
and takeon two peaceworkers.However,as the primary
goal is employment,some of the workerswere more
committedto our goals than others.Also the Council
oftenput peoplewith very litile backgroundinto the rote
of doingpeaceworkwithoutmuchsupport.Thisnaturally
led to a lossof momentum,and as thesepostsare for a
yeara lackof continuity.We alsosufferedfrom a lackof
finance and as a result the Council was stretched
beyond its resources.Affiliationsbrought in some
fundingbut generallywe just survived.
One of the first major problems we faced was the
politicalnature'ofpeacework.For some likethe Baha'is
any politicalactivitywas contraryto their view of peace
making.For the rest of the Council membersit was
impossibleto workfor peacewithoutaddressing
political
issues.The way we resolvedthis was those groupsin
the IPCwho supporteda particular
approachsignedtheir
namesto variousproposals,
whilethosewho did notjust
did not signtheirnames.
Thisallowedthosewho did not accepta particularview
to opt out, but did not stop the majorityfrom moving
ahead.An exampleof this was the referendumon the
SingleEuropeanAct in 1987.The majorityof the Council
felt we should support the campaign against the
ratificationof the Act and were able to lend their support
to workingon the agreedprocedure.
Throughthe initiativeof the Baha'is,the lpO hostedthe
visit of the United Nations rapporteuron religious
intolerance,
Mr AngeloD'AtmeidaRibeiroat the end of
1987.
One of the first successfulprojects of the lpO was a
peacepostcardcompetition.A selectionof variouscards
was chosen and receivedwide publicityaround the
country.lt was also displayedin variouscentresaround
lreland,This projectwas done in conjunctionwith AFrl,
one of our members.
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Anothersuccesfulprojectwas organisedby Bill Ross.
This was a programmefor schools.He invitedspeakers
from the US and USSRto speak on peace in various
selectedschools.Unfortunately
the US did not send a
representative
but the USSRdid. As Bill himselfwas
Americanthis offset the imablancesomewhat.lt is
interestingthat this past summer saw a full blown
programme
withyounglrishstudentsmeetingwith USSR
andUSAyoungpeoplein the Shannonregion.
During1988throughCo-operationNorththe IPChad the
first leg of an exchange with the Peace People
in Northernlreland.
organisation
Themainfocusin 1988was the beginningof an anti-war
A majorarticlewas publishedin 'Thelrish
toyscampaign.
Times'andthe issuereceiveda lot of publicity.

Wheredo we go from here?Firstlet it be said that the
fact the IPC has survivedfor threeyearsis a successin
itself.We need to try to get peace onto the national
agenda.Governmentfundingis essentialfor ther long
term. We need to be in dialoguewith other peace
organisationsto see how we can co-operate and
with government
representtheirviewsin our discussions
talked to the
now
we
have
Up
until
departments.
Departmentof ForeignAffairs.We also need to communicatewith Defence,Educationand justice to raise
the peace agenda.lt is importantin a countrywhere
forcehasbeen usedas a meansfor resolvingconflictto
learnnew ways of fair fighting.The IPC wantsto be at
.theforefrontin thisstrugglein the comingdays.
-------The lrishPeaceCounciladdressis;
29 LowerBaggotStreet,Dublin2, phone611661.'*

Nonviolerrt Action Ttaining proiect liannched

At the launch of the NonviotentAction Training project in Betfast,
November 1988; (from teft) Maryse Jemain-Mcstay (interpreter),Jean
Goss, Hildegard coss-Mayr, Niail Fiuduff, Rob Fairmichaet (photo;
Larry speight)

The first ever nonviolentaction training project in
Northernlrelandwas launchedin Belfastin November
1988with the help of Jean and HildegardGoss-Mayr.
The Goss-Mayrs,renownedin many partsof the world
for theirnonviolenttrainingwork,spokeat the launchof
the NonviolentActionTrainingproject(NAT)duringtheir
two weekvisitto Northernlreland.
The alm of the projectis to help empowergroupsin the
community, political, pressure and voluntary group
arenas through explorationof imaginativeuses of
nonviolentaction.The projectwill alsoaddressquestions
in the Northernlrishcontext
of violenceand nonviolence
but withoutmakingassumptionsas to whetherpeople
indeed,it is interestedin
are committedto nonviolence;
exploringthe possibilitiesof nonviolencewith groups
who would not be so committed.This may include
looking at the basis of nonviolencein Christianand
secularbeliefs.lt hopes to work primarilywith already
existinggroups.
The projecthas a full-timeworker,Rob Fairmichael,
who
has been associatedwith the 'Dawn'group and magazinessinceit beganin 1974,is a formersecretaryof the
(now defunct)NorthernlrelandPeaceForum,and has
researchedand writtenon such topics as a nonviolent
defencefor lrelandand a historyof the PeacePeople.
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He will be workingcloselywith other peopleinvolvedin
or associatedwiuth the smalllrishNetworkfor NonviolentActionTraining(INNATE)
and others.
The projectis a 3-year one and underthe aegisof the
Fellowship
of Reconciliation.
Principat
fundingis coming
fromthreedifferentcharitabletrusts.
Speakingat the launchof the project,Jean Goss said
that "Even after 10,000years of violence we keep
trainingpeoplefor violence.Withnonviolence
we haveto
go throughthe same processof training;I think this
traininghas to be non-stop.Whateverthe victorieswe
have won, we have always to look back at these
victoriesand carryon with our analysisandtraining."
HildegardGoss-Mayrspoke of the need to overcome
injusticethrough removingthe sourceof injusticeand
liberatingthe perpetrators
of the injustice.Amongother
pointsshe alsospokeaboutnonviolenttraditions;"There
is no group, no country, no culturalsituation,where
peoplehavenot alreadyan experienceof nonviolence.
I
thinkit is extremelyimportantthat we discoverthe entry
pointson whichto build upon alreadyexistingattitudes,
traditionsand historicalexperiencesof people with
nonviolence."
Anyoneinterestedin gettingin touchwiththe projectcan
contact;NAT, 16 RavepsdenePark,BelfastBTGODA,
phoneBelfast647106.
*
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by JerryTyrrell
Haveyou everhad the experienceof tryingto interrupta
sexistjoke, and been told that you haven'ta senseof
humour,or pointingout that someoneelse'sbehaviour
could be construedas sectarian,and been accusedof
being over-sensitoive?.
Or, have you found yourself
saying"l'm not racist,but.....".In short,haveyou ever
experienceda situationwhere you have felt guilty,or
victimised,
enraged,or embarassed
throughsomeone,
maybe yourself,taking offence because of a slight
group?
againsta particular
The chancesare that the answeris 'yes'.Afterall, each
of us belongto all sortsof differentgroups;by birth,by
choiceand by accident.
Of course,we tendto thinkof ourselvesas unprejudiced;
and it almostis obligatoryif we areworkingin the fieldof
peace,reconciliation
and communityrelationsto deny
the existenceof anythingso irrational.
Or maybe I'm only speakingfor myself;but last year
when I went on a "PrejudiceReduction"workshopat
Corrymeela,led by Cherie Brown, (organisedby the
Northernlreland Conflict and Mediationasasociation/
NICMA),dealing with other people's prejudicewas
uppermoston my mind. Needlessto say, duringthe
courseof the weekend,I came face-to-face with my
own prejudice.
A basic goal of such workshopsis to reduceguilt, as
guilt is the glue that holdsprejudicein place;and you
can'tmobilisepeopleon the basisof guilt.
"A tasteof a workshop"
Saturdayafternoon,lunchis over,smallknotsof people
relax on cushions,the cassetterecorderblaresmusic,
people on the rota for washing up drift in from the
kitchen.
We startthe sessionwithalooseningup exercise,ground
rules are establishedand then variouscategoriesof
peoplearereadout....
"Vegetarians"....
"smokers"....
"nailbiters"...."catholics...."protestants".....
As each group is
named its memberspresentstand up. lt's a quickfire
exercise,long enoughto connectwith other members,
but too shortto feel isolatedor threatened
if ycu happen
to be the only personleft standing.lt set the scenefor
the nextexercise.
We 'go round'the circle,introducing
ourselves.Not just our name,but everygroup that we
belongto that is importantto us.

With25 peoplepresentthis can take sometime,but the
qualityof listeningis intense.Encouraged
to own the
groupswe aspireto be membersof, peoplesay ,,friend",
"singer/songwriter",
"poet", as well as identifying
ourselvesby class,race,religionor gender.We go round
again,creatinga secondchancefor groupswe missed
out on, or havebeenremindedof.
Sometimesthere is resistancefrom people along the
linesof, "Let'sforgetour differences
we'reall humans."
The difficultywith this approachis that we deny our
differences,
we can'tbridgethem.
Even if we considerourselvesprimarilyas "human
beings",or "Christian",
we have each been raisedas
membersof a certainfaithor none,and broughtup with
a usuallycleardemarcation
of gender.
(At a previousworkshop,one personhad resentedthe
way we had to labelourselves;however,for manyof us
it was a reliefto have it statedwho was catholic,who
was Church of lreland,etc., in the space of twenty
minutesratherthan have to take all morningdoing it
subconsciously!).
Theexercisecompleted,we splitintopairs,eachparrtner
takingequaltime to talk about a particulargroup they
wereproudto belongto, andwhy.
ln a Christiancontext,this use of pridewas questioned.
Wasn'tit, afterall, a sin? "Delighted"or "Gladto be"
were offeredas alternatives.
The underlyingpoint was
thatwhereyou don'tfeel prideis a holewhereprejudice
can get in. The 'pride'was not chauvinistic
as in "l'm
good, I'm better than you"; it was "l'm good" and
welcoming.
Thisopportunityfor sharingwas cherished,and with the
understanding
that only the person concernedcould
sharewhathe/shesaidwiththe largegroupafterwards,
it
provideda level of trust and safety.A tiving silence
encompasses
the groupsas eachmembershareshis or
herexperiences.
Sinceone of the tenetsof thesetype of workshopsis
that prejudiceis "installed""by the way we have been
mistreated,
thereis a lot of hurt and distressand anger
involved.trust and safety are a vital elementin these
workshops,and the abilityto create a nonthreatening
atmosphere
is a prerequisite
for theirsuccess.
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and "PrejudiceReduction"workshopswere introducedto
Having said that, feelings of uncomfortableness
by
foreign;
but
Nothernlrelandby CherieBrownlastMay,on a weekend
not
completely
embarassmentare
to
and
at
Corrymeela.Cheriehas fifteenyears experienceof
encouragingeach other to be nonjudgemental,
pressure
put
leading
nobodyis
uncler
suchworkshopswith groupsas diverseas Jews
listen,and to understand,
A Jew herself,
pace
Arabs,
and Catholicsand Protestants.
thantheirown.
and
to go at anyother
with
has
worked
ex-Nazis.
she
Twentyyears of "the Troubles"have created an inparticipantson the eorrymeelaweekend were
The
escapablebackdropfor a generationof youngpeoplein generallyactivelyinvolvedin conflict resolution,comNorthertnlreland.Fewhaveescapeduntouched,all have munityrelationsor peacework;and she encouragedus
witnessedtelevisednews coverageof tragic events. to practisethe skillslearnton the weekend,and support
'lf we are to teach real peace in this
Gandhi said
each other in runningsubsequentworkshopslocally.
world.....weshall have to begin with the children.' Cheriestatedclearlythat it wasn'tenoughto put people
Howeverthis tendsto be interpretedas us adultsliving throughthe programme,we had to take on "tools of
projectswhere young
vicariouslythroughreconciliation
We were not passiveparticipants
whose
empowerment".
peopleare the pawns,in the senseof beingin the front involvementendedwith the weekend,we were activelv
line.
to lead.
encouraged
Anothertenetof thisworkis that if we areto healothers, She was an excellentmodel as a leader,and whilst
if not first,at leastsimultanewe haveto healourselves,
makingit appeareffortless,allowedeach of us to "feell'
of workshopswe expectothersto the inadequacyof followingher example,and overcome
ously.lf as facilitators
share,then they deserveus to modelwhat this means. the doubtswe hadaboutour abilityto do so.
Unless we, between uS, achieve emotionalhealing,
She went through a particularprocess,elementsof
attitudeswon'tchange.
which were familiarto those of us used to counselling,
ln my work with a children'scharity,Holday Proiects pschodrama
and groupwork.ln a sensethereis nothing
West, it was clear that on residentialholidays with new under the sun; but what was ditferentwas the
protestantand catholic children,a level of trust and
emphasisput on "healing",and the link between
safetywas builtup which led to the childrenthemselves personaldevelopment
and politicalaction.
wantingto ask questionsabout their differences.The
we
By
large
came
away inspired,and empowered,
and
who beingyoungand Northernlrishhad lived
volunteers,
process
the
to
try
out
or at least parts of it, in our
through the same influencesas the children' were
tribute
to Cherie'sleadershipthat
lives.
lt
is
everyday
a
How then do
diffidentabout anythingso controversial'
lt wasn'tanothercase
create
a
dependency.
she
didn't
you broach controversialsubjectsin a nonthreatening
"American
in
flying
and
out".
expert
of
an
way? lt was fearedthat friendshipswere at stake,and
the very closenessthat led to peoplebeing preparedto Subsequentto that workshop a support group was
share their feelingswas threatenedby the reality of formed, that has met irregularlysince, and practised
leading the exercises.A number of us have led
doingso.
workshops,
encouragedto do so in pairs,and to start
An integralpartof the PrejudiceReductionworkshopis a
groups
that
we feelsafewith.
with
processwhichallowspeopleto sahretheir life storiesin
the contextof havingbeen mistreatedas a memberof Havingled six workshopswith groups of Nortemlrish
an oppressedgroup.The strengthof this processwas in teachers, youth workers and reconciliationworkers,
and Britishteachers,I've
and sixthfoftrl€IS,
the fact thatwhateverone mightfeel about,for example, counsellors,
"Catholics",one cannot deny the story of what has discoveredthat this process has the capacityto be
happenedto an individualperson,who is tellingher own relevantand importantfor everybody.
it appearsthat the opportunityto be
From evaluations,
story.
to other people'sexperience,is a
to,
listen
listened
and
a list of
One exerciseinvolveseverybodybrainstorming
haveenoughtimefor.
don't
groupsthat havebeen mistreatedand than causcassing luxurythat mostof us
in thesegroups.Aftera periodof half an hourthe large An essentialpart of the theorybehindthe processis in
Internalised
group reconvenes.Each 'caucus'in turn then reports understanding
Oppression".
of "lnternalised
hasthreeparticular
effectson us: back on what it "never wants to hear said about its oppression
groups".
Negativefeelingsaboutourselves.
Sometirnesthis exerciseraiseshackles,but peopleare Negativefeelingsaboutour group.
better able to listen becausethe audienceis being
Negativeattitudesto othergroups,
informednot accused.
In a seriesof shortexercisesin pairs,thesethreeeffects
Wlrll
were
explored.
DowN
P€oPLE'sI
foreeR
The latterhalf of the workshopsare designedto look at
PREJUDICE
specific ways we get locked into conflicts."Locked
beingthe word", for all our conflictresolutionskillstend
to go out of the windowif someonepushesa particular
button.
At one stagein the workshopwe wereasked,how many
timeshaveyou said to yourself,"Thistime I'm going to
be moretoleranVpatienUunderstanding
of X", and lo and
beholdthe next time an issueis raisedyou reactin the
sameunpredictable
negativeway?
page
twelve.
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We werethen splitinto pairsand askedto think abouta
specilic unresolvedconflict that we were involvedin.
wereinvited,in frontof the group,to describe
Volunteers
the situation,and to expresshow they felt at the time.
ways
alternative
Then,with the helpof otherparticipants,
of dealingwith the situationwererole*played.The depth
of the second part of this exercise,the expressionof
feelings,was the key to the successof comingup with
creativeresponses,since it freed the imaginationand
reactions.
loosenedup the rigidnonthinking
This processwas then used specificallyto deal with
and unsuccesstimeswhen we had tried successfully,
jokesand behaviour.
fully,to interruptoppressive
The last part of the originalworkshophad us practising
leading the various exercises and processes, and
planninghow bestto put it intopractice.
Why do this work?lsn't it a bit like navel-gazingisitting
aroundfeelinggood about ourselves?On the contrary,
the processdoes sometimesinvolvefeelinguncomfortable;we are,whenall is saidand done,gettingin touch
withthe waywe havebeenmistreated.

It can be a reliefnot to haveto 'pretend'or 'defend'who
we are; it can be a privilegeto hear how a group has
been mistreatedwithout,beingmade to feel personally
guilty.lt can be liberating
to be encouraged
to takepride
in all that we are; and it can also be a challengeto
recognisehow much "luggage"in the form of negative
stereotypesthat we havetakenon board about our own
group,and other groups.lt can be an eye-openerto
discover how much we have been mistreatedby
membersof our own group.
As a result of the workshop,training sessionsand
leading subsequentworkshopsthere is a group of
individuals
in the provincewho are capableand wlng to
lead "PrejudiceBeduction"workshops.The optimum
lengthis a day and a half;but anythingfrom 3 hoursto
two daysis managemable.
For furtherinformationaboutPrejudiceReductionworkshops,pleasecontacteither:JerryTyrrell,QuakerPeace
EducationProject;MageeCollege,Universityof Ulster,
NorthlandRoad,Londonderry
BT487JL,or Ann Dickson,
Corrymeela
Community,
Ballycastle,
Co Antrim.fr

ALINSKY
openrng up neur

commnrrity work doors ?
'citizenorganising'conRob Fairmichaelreportson a
ferencein Swanseain 1988
---lntroduction
'fell on my feet'.
Gettingoff the planeat Cardiffairport|
No, this wasn'tme kissingWelshsoilor beingglad to be
on terra firma after a roughflight.What happenedwas
that I hitcheda lift from the airportand was immediately
driven to where the conferencewas taking place in
the guy who gaveme a lift and who
SwanseaUniversity;
I had nevermet before,Jim Gibson,wasfromhalfa mile
of whereI live in Belfast,and he went out of his way to
take me rightto whereI wantedto go. The startingtime
of the conferencehad been broughtforwardseveral
hoursso if I'd been going by publictransportl'd have
missed most of the inimitableEd Chambers- about
whommorebelow.
Whatwas this Alinskything anyway?l'd read"Rulesfor
Radicals"by Saul Alinsky (his earlierbook is called
"Reveillefor Radicals")but he had died in 1972.Now a
new CitizenOrganisingFoundationin Britainwas associatedwith this conferencelookingat the Alinsky-type
AreasFoundationin
approachadoptedby the Industrial
the States.Beyondsome pragmaticand amoralAlinsky
rulesfor organisingI didn't knowmuchaboutit all. Let's
havea lookat whatI |earnt.............

--Basic concepts
Some of the indomitableand wary Englishwits at the
conferencelikenedthe 'Alinskytrip' to the Moonies;you
take a plane to the States,get converted,and come
backand extolthe virtuesof the new message!Thiswas
referringto peoplefrom Britaingoingover to the States
(lAF)
to taketrainingfromthe IndustrialAreas
Foundation
and to see some of the differentcommunityprojects
associatedwith it. People were scepticalof anything
promisingdramaticnewdevelopments
in organising;
and
there was an overallawarenessthat what was needed
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most in the Britishcontextwas 'stories'- examplesof
wherethe Alinskyapproachhad beensuccessfully
tried.
So gettingto this point will be one of the tasksof the
recentlyformedCitizenOrganising
Foundation
in Britain.
There was of course a problem of translatingthe
Americanexperienceof organisinginto Britain.And for
r^nea furtherproblemof taking it from eitherdirection.
Whiletherewere a few lrish people at the conference
they were all living in Britainso there was no one to
comparenoteswith.
The main organisational
conceptbehindIAF organising
in the Statesis the Broad BasedOrganisation.
This is
where the Americanshave been really doing their
homework;spendingthe time to get activeparticipation
in communitycampaignsfrom churchesand other local
groups,involvingas many'moderate'groupsas possible
to builda power base.Therewas an awarenessthat the
possibility
of usingchurchesin thiswaywas morelimited
in Britainbecause much fewer went to church (the
quoted rate for church attendancein the States was
4A"/"|;in lrelandit mightpromisemore,both in the North
(if immediatesectarianobjectionscan be overcome)and
certainlyin the South.
The messagehere was; spendyour time to build your
powerbaseand then hit the authorities
with it. And time
spent there certainlywas; we heard of one example
where18 monthswas spent preparingfor one meeting
whereelectedofficialswould be calledto account.The
organisersknew quite accurately how many people
would be at the meeting because the participating
churchesetc had all beenaskedhow manypeoplethey
could deliver,this had been totalled up and a bit
subtracted- and bingoyou knewyou'd haveat leastthis
number.Howmanyof us haveeverbeeninvolvedin any
campaign that put a quarter of that energy into
organising
a meeting?
Ed Chamberson organisingtoday
The first inputto the conferencewas from Ed Chambers,
executivedirector of the IAF and an heir of Alinsky's.
With his suit, tie and sparetyre he lookedthe pictureof
middleor upper middlemanager.This was intentional;
they believein 'dressingup' to impressand to uphold
the organise/sdignity.He was charismatic,
entertaining
and downto earth.
One of the thingshe did was de-mythologiseAlinsky.
Chamberssaid that by the time Alinskydied in 1972he
had no role in the modernIAF;it was Chambersand a
few others who pushed to institionalisethe Alinsky
phenomenon,
who at that stage did most of the work
done underAlinsky'sname,while Saul Alinskydid his
own thingof talkingratherthan organising.
The impression is that whileAlinskywas charismaticand undoubtedlya greatorganiser, he was impossibleto work with
as opposedto for. All in all, whilethe 'Alinsky'approach
of the IAFtoday owes its originsand some of its ethosto
Alinsky,its tacticshave been developedand extended
overa periodof 16yearssincehis death.
The IAF now has 35 full-time organisersand 2,000
sophisticated
communityleaders;they were movingto
the point of havinga nationalpoliticalagenda in the
1990's,i.e. trying to put pressureon issuesat national
level through sympathetic or involved senators and
congressmen.
But they werescrupulously
tryingto avoid
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becominga party machineand refusedto en(brse any
politicalcandidateno matterhow involvedtrtayhad been
in the lAF.
Chamberssaidpeopledidn'task (: demand)enoughof
people in power.He told the story of the church leaders
delegationwith New York mayor Ed Koch where the
Catholicbishop (detiberately?!)
inflatedthe sum promised by churches towards the Nehemiahhousing
scheme.This was a church- and publicly-subsidised
housingschemefor peopleon low wageswho othenrrise
couldn'taffordany kind of decenthousing.In askingfor
$10 millionfrom the mayorthe bishopwas reputedto
say churcheshad promised$12 millionratherthan the
real figure of $1.2 million! The Nehemiah housing
schemeis nowin operation.
Chambersmentionedthe Alinskyequationthat money +
organisedpeople = power. Regardingsponsorshipof
schemeshe said people should bother the dioceses
(who had money) ratherthan local churches.What the
possibilitiesare for getting loadsa money from the
differentchurchesin lrelandI wouldn'tcareto say since
they'reprobablysomewhatpoorer,nor on the prospects
of buildinga broadbasedorganisation
usingthem. But
the questionI wouldask is - has anyoneever seriously
triedit? lf not thenit certainlydeservesa go.
The full-time organisersin the tAF might stay 3 or 4
yearsin the one place (any longer,Chamberssaid,and
they wouldcontrolthings).Theywere paid middleclass
salariesand it wasn't necessaryfor them to live in the
areaswhere they worked,and a happy home life was
essentialso they could give all to theirjob. Alinsky'had
written that he knew of no successfulorganiserswho
stayedhappilymarried;Chamberssaid this was just his
own situation.In fact Ed Chambersseemedto takewhat
mightbe considereda paternalist
view that stabilityand
a havenat homewereessentialforan organiser.

Chambersadvised to avoid activists as they wanted
instant gratificationi they wanted moderates, stable
peoplethat could be radicalised
and trainedto dealwith
differentsituations.
Organisers
neverallowedthemselves
get arrestedbecausethat would lose moderatesupport.
But radicalaction was on the agenda.Ed Chambers
instancedwhere in a campaignagainstthe rottenfood
sold in local shops the campaignersdressed up as
gaverottenfood purveyors
communityhealthinspectors,
a week to clean up their act, and harassedthem as
necessary.
'Judaeo-Christian
ethic'
In Alinsky'swritingsand in descriptionsof associated
work the phrase 'Judaeo-Christianethic' is bandied
about a lot - that this is the context in which such
organisingworks. This was confusing,especiallyas it
seemed that some Alinsky tactics were amoral (e.9.
"Ridiculeis man'smostpotentweapon").WhenI asked
Ed Chamberswhether the phrase 'Judaeo-Christian
ethic'wasreallya synonymfor'westerndeomcracy',
he
agreed;organisingwas basedon secularprinciplesand
broad based organisingwould use churches(but not
limit itselfto them becauseotherwiseit would become
anothersect). Most of those attendingthe conference
had some church or religiousconnectionsand this
questionof the moralbasisof suchorganising
continued
to be confusingfor people. The point seems to be
gettingthe churchesto take action (or give money)by
challenging
themto liveup to theirbeliefs.
.
BroadBasedOrganising
Thereare a numberof key points about broad based
organisingin the IAF mould. One is that they stress
leadership,and the collectivityof leadership,a lot. The
collectivityis importantnot least becauseit deniesthe
opponentsone easytarget.The secondis that it should
aim to becomeself-financingas earlyas possible- in
the Americancontext this means being 'dues-based',
fundedthroughmembershipsubscriptions.
Thirdly,such
pick
will
winnable
issues
campaigning
one
at a time; it
may have as many concernsas there are constituent
goalat a time.
membersbut it willtargetonewinnable
'Actions'
While an 'action' could be the elaboratepiece of
deceptionand streettheatrementionedabove - pretendingto be public health officials- or some other
tactic(e.9.a'shop-in'wherehordesdescendon stores
that are beingtargettedbut nothingis bought)an 'action'
is usuallya meetingwherepublicofficialsare calledto

account.The phraseologyhere is interesting;English
speakerson this sideof the Atlanticwouldcertainlyshirk
from callinga meetingan 'action',and yet by givingit a
more dynamicname it is making an importantpoint;
meetingsare an essentialpart of any campaignand
deservespecialpreparations.
But in the |AF/Alinsky
model they reallygo to town on
'actions'meetings.Theorganisers
choosethe venueand
know how many people will be there, so they have
chosena venue which will be full or overflowing(this
looksgood, showingenthusiasm).
Thereis a roll-callof
groups/churchesrepresented;recognitionfor auendance,and a black mark perhapsfor those who didn't
make it. There is personaltestimonyrelevantto the
campaignfrom selectedpeople.There is a floor-team
who show people to their seats and whose job it is
duringthe meetingto pick up vibrationsand soundings
from peopleall aroundthe hall and relaythem to those
conductingthe show at the front. Meanwhile,on stage
the public or elected representatives
are put through
their paceson the issueconcerned.But it's not a long
meeting;the time is carefullyworkedout and controlled,
justas the agendahasbeen.
And as soon as the meeting is over there is an
evaluation,
includingthe floor team,and followingthat a
smaller,key leadersevaluation.
So no nuance,no issue
or statementis skippedor overlooked.
Thoseof us who
havesat in largehallsor evensmallroomswaitingto see
if anyoneis going to arrivemust wonderif there'snot
quite a bit behindthis methodof organising.I think it's
calledhardwork.
'One-on-ones'
One key organising
methodwhichwe wereintroducedto
during the conferencewas the 'one-on-one' ('oneto-one'). This is simply a method by which a new
organisertriesto get a feel of a largenumberof possibly
key people in the area; not necessarilyjust those
identifiedwith the power structuresin the area but
anyonewho could play a role in being involvedin any
way. The organisermakescontactand asksfor half an
hour of this person'stime - saying that it may be
mutuallyadvantageous
for us to get to knoweachother
etc. Thenthe organiserusesthat half hourto probeand
find out what makesthe otherpersonreallytick so that
theyhavea verygood ideawheretheystandon different
issuesandwhenit mightbe worthcallingon themto ask
themto do something.So the initialmeetingis seen as
getting-to-know-yousession
an in-depth,concentrated
person
the
and
is not necessarily
askedto do anything
duringthatfirstmeeting.

6)a
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So far as the powerfulbut friendlyare concerned,they
are sometimesusedas leverson otherpowerful,but not
so friendly,people who hold the power on the issue
concerned('urbanbilliards').But a communityorganiser's role is first of all to get to grips with what are the
realissuesfor the peoplein a particular
area.
Critique
Onekeycritiqueof the Alinskyapproachis not surprising
given the overall'non-ideological'approachin mainstreamAmericanlife; there is no questioningof the
economicand powerstructureswhich have causedthe
injusticeor inequalityconcernedin the first place. But
thereis anothersideto this.Thereis a valuein not being
seen as ideologicallybased in that you can't then be
attackedas subversiveso easily,which is a dangeron
eitherside of the Atlanticbut perhapseasierin some
ways in America.Some people also questionedhow
broad-basedIAF-typeorganising
reallywas,seeingit as
mainlysomeof the Catholicsanda few otherchurches.
However,the Alinsky/lAF
approachhasachievedresults,
in somecaseswherethey would havebeen considered
unachievable.
The SouthernCalifornianetworkof the IAF
successfullycampaignedon a Moral MinimumWage
Campaignto force the CaliforniaIndustrialWelfare
Commission
to increasethe minimumwage to $4.2San
hour in 1987.Communities
Organisedfor PublicService
(COPS)in San Antonio won major improvementsfor
poor, mainlyMexicanAmerican,neighbourhoods
where
beforetheirdesperateneedsfor adequatedrainageand
public facilitieswere ignored.The Nehemiahhousing
schemein NewYorkhasalreadybeenmentioned.
As an
example of an urban campaign, the South Bronx
Churches(seedeclaration
in Appendix2) are workingfor
drug free areas, proper policing,public housing improvementsand better medicalcare as well as a $1
increasein the minimumwage.
It is obviouslytoo earlyto say how this would or could
translateon this side of the Atlantic.But someof the key
tacticsof the |AF/Alinsky
approach,as mentionedabove,
clearlydeserveattention.Thereare probablynumerous
other points about the IAF approachwhich we.could
learnfrom.Thereare no panaceasand no shortcuts in
any form of politicalor communityorganising;it is clear
the IAF model demandshard work, dedicationand a
certainamountof discipline.The questionmustbe - are
therepeoplewho are dedicatedand disciplinedenough
on thissideof the Atlanticto giveit a go?
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Addresses
Addresses;Citizen OrganisingFoundation(Secretary,
AvonBS21
NeilJameson),
c/o 128Old Street,Clevedon,
6BQ, England.[Europeanenquiriesto the above(COF)
addressl
IndustrialAreas Foundation,AlinskyInstitute,365 New
HydeParkRoad,Franklin
Square,NewYork11010,USA.
There are already a few people interested in the
Alinsky/lAFapproachin lreland.The NonviolentAction
Trainingprojectis tryingto maintaina watchingbriefon
this so anyoneinterestedcan contactit (16 Ravensdene
Foundation
Park,Belfast6) and/orthe CitizenOrganising
in Britain.

Ibctics
Appendix1 ALINSKY'S
TACTICS
It shouldbe stressedthat the followingare SaulAlinsky,s
summaryof tactics,and not the bibleof organising
of the
IAFtoday.This is an extractfrom his chapteron ,Tactics'
in "Rules for Radicats"(RandomHouse, New york.
1971).
"Alwaysrememberthe first rule of power tactics: power
is not onlywhatyou havebut whatthe enemythinksyou
have.
The secondrule is; Nevergo outsidethe experienceof
your people. When an action or tactic is outside the
experienceof the people,the result is confusion,fear
and retreat...
The third rule is: Whereverpossiblego outsideof the
experienceof the enemy. Here you want to cause
confusion,fear,and retreat......
The fourthrule is: Makethe enemylive up to their own
bookof rules.You can killthemwith this,for they can no
moreobey theirown rulesthanthe Christianchurchcan
liveup to Christianity.
The fourthrule carrieswithinit the fifth rule: Ridiculeis
man's most potent weapon.lt is almost impossibleto
counterattackridicule.Also it infuriatesthe opposition,
who then reactto your advantage.
The sixth rule is: A good tactic is one that your people
enjoy.lf your peopleare not havinga ball doing it, there
is somethingwrongwith the tactic.

The seventh rule: A tactic that drags on too long
becomesa drag.....
The eighth rule; Keep the pressureon, with different
tacticsand actions,and utilizeall eventsof the periodfor
yourpurpose.
The ninth rule:the threatis usuallymore terrifyingthan
the thingitself.
The tenth rule: The major premisefor tactics is the
developmentof operationsthat will maintaina constant
pressureupon the opposition.........The
pressureproduces the reaction,and constant pressure sustains
action.
The eleventhrule is: lf you push a negativehard and
deep enoughit will breakthroughinto its counterside;
this is basedon the principlethat everypositivehas its
negative.We have alreadyseen the conversionof the
negativeinto the positive,in MahatmaGandhi'sdevelopmentof the tacticof passiveresistance.
The twelfth rule: The price of a successfulattack is a
constructivealternative.
You cannot risk being trapped
by the enemy in his sudden agreementwith your
demandand saying"You'reright- we don't knowwhat
to do aboutthisissue.Nowyoutellus."
The thirteenthrule:Pickthe target,treezeit, personalise Reclaimingand rebuildingthe South Bronxdemandsa
people of fierce tenacity.We shall train, teach and
it............"
it,andpolarize
developour nativetalentfor the commongood.

Churches declaration

We believein Gospelpowerand rejectthat selfishand
narrowpower that is driven by the greed of corrupt
political
leadership.We serve notice to public office
Appendix2 SOUTHBRONXCHURCHES
DEC|_AFAT|ON
management,
bureaucrats
and those
holders,
corporate
"Thisis whatthe Lordsays,your Redeemer,
who formed
We will
from
community:
who
wealth
our
extract
you in the womb........ofJerusalem,
lt shallbe inhabiyou
you
new
to
a
South
hold
accountable
and
challenge
ted." .....ofthe townsof Judah,"Theyshallbe rebuilt."
Bronx
agenda.
.....oftheirruins,"l willrestorethem."
Todaywe are born. We are healthy.Our bishopsand
SOUTHBRONXCHURCHES:
TAKING
CHARGE
church leadershave helped us to this threshold.We
Directedby God to HAVEDoMINIONover the earth
knowthat to grow and help our communityflourishwe
(Genesis 1), we, the families and leaders of thre
mustdependuponthe protectionof AlmightyGod.
churchesof the SouthBronxmakeit knownto all people
Many
will seek to divide us. They will be disappointed.
that the recent course of humanevents in the South
pledge
We
our diversityto be our strength.
Bronxmustnowcometo an end.
THERE
IS
A
NEWNESS
IN THISPLACECALLEDTHE
Henceforth,we shall take the organizationalsteps
BRONX!WE
ARE
souTH
TAKTNG
CHARGE!
*
necessary
that SouthBronxfamiliesand institutions
shall
be recognized,respectedand relied upon to bring
justice,decencyand equityto our community.
We of the South BronxChurchesshall build a broad]RELAND
basedcitizensorganization,
multi-issuedand ethnically GREENPARryOF NORTHERN
diverse.Our commitmentis this:a free and opensociety A GreenPartywas recentlyformedin Northernlreland.In
foundedon the involvement
of as manydiversepeople the comingtocalelectionsit hopesto field a numberof
and insitutionsas possible.Collectively,we shall take candidates,primarilyas a means of focussingpublic
planned,deliberateaction. Let it be known that we
attentionon localenvironmental
issuesand establishing
understandpower,change,self-interestand the need a publicprofile.
for allies.
At the momentit is going througha processof defining
p65171v5^tt s
THTNK
its role in the theatreof Northernlrishpolitics.Whatthe
qooD To sEE A RNIVAL
party offers is a manifestothat challengesthe pretr NTEREST
dominantethosof our societyin regardto consumerism,
the nature of work, the use of resources,care of the
land,powerstructures,
wrealthdistribution,
and identities
basedon nationalexculsiveness.
lf you are interestedpleasecontact peter Doranat 12g
lniscarnRoad,Derry.Membershipfees are €10 waged
and€3 unwaged.- LarrySpeight.
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GOSS.MAYRVISIT;
AS
NONVIOLENCE
TRUTHIN IN ACTION
* Detailedreport on the visit of Jean and Hildegard
"Peopleare obligedto discovernonviolenceby themGoss-Mayrto Northernlreland,November1988.
selves"- JeanGoss
Contents;Introduction
Notes and extractsfrom talks (taken from Corrymeela
weekend)
Corrymeela
seminarworkshopreports.
To encapsulatea visit of a fortnightwhen Jean and
HildegardGoss-Mayrwere reallykept on their toes is
difficult.Fromthe point of view of those organisingit, I
can say we were very pleasedwith some of it and
disappointedwith the responsein other parts of it.
Overallthe visit did have a broadeningand deepening
effectand muchof the follow-upto the visitis stillbeing
sortedout. In this piece I want to a) commenton some
of whattheysaidboth as a reportand as an introduction
to the other material,and b) to assessthe visit as a
whole.
Jean'scomment,quotedabove,that peopleare obliged
to discovernonviolencefor themselvesis an important
one. lt is obvious that the churches,the state, the
capitalistinstitutionsof our society,all would preferif
peopleknew nothingabout nonviolence.
So one question we haveto exploreis; how can we help peopleto
discoverand explorenonviolence?And this obviously
includeshelpingpeopleto relatetheir own beliefsand
to nonviolence.
experiences
One otherconceptwhich I found helpfulfrom Jean and
Hildegardwas their simple orientationof nonviolence
beinga completerespectfor the total humanbeing.ln
the Christianand generalreligiouscontextit is easyto
portraynonviolenceas being an essentialpart of the
message(well,relatively
easygiventhe negativestances
the churchestake) but I had a problemabout how to
advocatenonviolenceto those without such religious
beliefs.Nonviolenceas respectfor the human being
hopefullyanswersthatdilemmafor me.
And projectingnonviolenceas a unifyingfactor in the
religiousworld was also lnteresting.Hildegardspoke
thus regardingvisits to Bangladesh;"And one of th€
great experiences of my life was when Muslim,
Christain,Buddhistand Hindugroupsfound themselves
togetherin tryingto point out how nonviolencewas at
the deepestsourceof their religiousinspiration,
even if
we acknowledgethat in our churcheswe don't live this
out, we betrayedit. But we all felt we have a common
point, an esssentialpoint, where we all bring out very
stronglythat the humanbeing is sacredand shouldnot
be destroyed,and that everythingthat diminishes,hurts
or destroysthe humanbeingis contraryto the will of the
Creator.We foundthat becauseof thiswe, all of us, had
a commonmissionto livethisstrengthout........"
DAWNTRAIN8, page eighteen.

Froma Christianpoint of view whatwas mostfascinating
was their ability to breathe new dynamisminto what
mightbe thoughtof as old concepts.'Turningthe other
cheek' as a protest (see later) is a radicalinterpretation
of what has traditionally been seen as a plank of
Theirportrayalof 'directaction'
Christiansubmissiveness.
as a way of speakingthe truthwhereother meanshad
failed was anotherwhich Christianswould do well to
remember.
Theiremphasison good groupworkwas also important.
You could possibly say that this stems from what
Hildegardwas sayingthat "lt seems to me true to say
that nonviolenceis essentiallya way of acting that is
that is collective",where you are not
communitarian,
tryingto impose.A logicaloutcomeof this is that "lt is
very much the qualityof the group that accountsfor the
strength and attractivenessof our work" (both quotes
fromHildegard).

Whiletheir theorywas interestingand in some degrees
new to many people,they were perhapsat their best in
small informal sessions sharing some of their
- from LatinAmerica,Larzac,the Lebanon,
experiences
Philippines
et cetera.Somecautionary
storiescamefrom
Jeanaboutthe Lebanonandwhatcan happento people
who think they are preparedfor nonviolencebut really
aren't(violence,
failureand evendeath).
Their wealth of experienceis enormous.This ranges
from Jean'swar-time experienceof conversionto total
love and nonviolence,Hildegard'santi-Nazi Austrian
upbringing,their fight for East-Westdialogue at the
heightof the 'ColdWar',theircampaigning
for conscientious objectorsduring Vatican ll, their work in Latin
America,
theirinvolvement
in a crucialwayin givinghelp,
support and informationto the nonviolentmovement
whichoverthrewMarcosin the Philippines.
Thisis onlyto
mentiona smallamountof whattheyhavedone.
What went well during the visit? Interestingmeetings
took placein a numberof places,with the geographical
spreadincludingDerry,Enniskillen,
Lurganand different
locationsaround Belfast,as well as the residentialat
CorrymeelaCentre, Ballycastle.As with other visiting
personalities,
part of the value was in bringingpeople
togetherwho mightbe expectedto knoweach otherbut
didn't. This category includeda few politiciansfrom
differentsideswho had nevermet, and a cleric and a
former paramilitarywho had been detailedto kill him
somefew yearsago.
The workingthroughof materialin relationto nonviolence in such an organiSedand helpfulway was good
and will help as we work throughthings in the future.
Specific meetingswere targetted at church people,
some local centres,and personalisedmeetingswith
somepoliticians
and churchleaders.
Partof the lack of responsestemmedfrom the problem
of promotingvisitswith such 'world famous nonviolent
activists'(to quotethe Belfastposter);worldfamousthey
may be in the nonviolentmovementbut if peoplelocally
haven'theardof them sayingthey are 'worldfamous'is
prettymeaningless.
By an unfortunate
coincidence,both
Derryand Belfastpublic meetingsclashedwith Donald
Woods talking about South Africa so that cut our
audienceconsiderably,
I think.The responseeven from
quarterswhere it might have been expectedit would
have been a good was actually disappointing;the
positiveside of this was put by one participantas
knowingwho is actuallyinterestedin nonviolencenow.
Whilethis is not lookingat the potentialfor nonviolence
I
supposeit is usefultoknow.
We were also disappointedwith the lack of media
responsein general,thoughagaina commentwas we
shouldhavebeengratefulthe spotlightwasn'tfocussed
on us too much.Was the messagenot clearenoughin
relationto Nqrthernlreland?Wasthe visitseenas simply
anotherstab (aaargh!)at reconciliation?
Obviouslythe
first reasongivenabovefor lack of responsein general
alsoappliesto lackof mediaresponse.
ln terms of follow up it is difficultto say what is being
done exclusivelyas follow-upto the visit.But some of
the thingswhich are happening,partlyas follow-up to
the Goss-Mayrvisit, includea conferenceon 'Learning
from experience'(sharingexperiences
of nonviolentand
communitycampaigning),a nonviolentaction training

in Fredheim (Photo;
at theirpressconference
Jean and Hilclegard
LarrySpeight)

seminarin Enniskillen
and a possibleone in Derry.The
coordinatinggroup for the Goss-Mayrvisit in Belfastis
with the NonviolentSupportand Study
amalgamating
Group,also Belfastbased,with whichtherewould have
been considerable
overlapin membership;nameyet to
be arrived at! Some of the other ideas from the
Corrymeelaseminarare includedin the reportsfrom
workshopslaterin thisfeature.
The challengewas laid down by Jean and Hildegardfor
individualgroupsto cooperatemore in the overallwork
being done and needing done. This is a particular
challengegiventhe experienceof the defunctNorthern
lrelandPeaceForum.But the latteris only one possible
model for cooperatingbetweenpeople, and certainly
there is some cooperationwithin specialistinterestsin
the field(e.9.mediation,nonviolentsupportand training)
evenif the numbersin the nonviolentfieldare miniscule.
It is a real challengenot to ignorethis one, and it is a
problemwhichwill run, and run and run; let us not run
awayfromit. - RobFairmichael.

Al4rroaches to iniustice
Hildegarddifferentiated
3 differentresponses
to injustice
and conflict, in increasingorder of merit; passivity,
counter-violence
and nonviolence.
1. PassiviV
The personis awareof the injusticebut closestheireyes
to it and rejectsaction to overcomeit. So we become
partof the injusticebecausewe makeit possible.Gandhi
portrayingthis option as the towestpossibteattitudea
personcan take sincewe do not take the opportunityto
stand as humanbeings.Reasonsfor passivityinclude
profitingfrom the existing situation,being afraid to
confront suffering,or not analysingsufficienflyand
findingan entrypointto the struggle.
"Because of this rejecting to do some action to
overcomethe injusticewe supportit, we sustainit, we
DAWNTRAIN8, pagenineteen.

are in fact part of the existinginjusticeor violence,we
make it possible,we are a pillar of it. The attitudeof
passivitymust neverbe thoughtof as an attitudeof a
peacemaker."
2. Counter-violence
This is often an instinctivereaction but very often
diminishes,hurts or destroysindividuals,
groups,the
nation or humanity.lt can be a reactionto structural,
psychologicalor physicalviolence.While it may be
instinctive
at the beginning
it becomesthoughtout.
We should not condemnpeople who use counterviolenceto overcomeinjustice;
usingevilfor goodends,
and they have made the step from being a slave
(acceptance)to being a human person taking steps
againstthe injustice.We shouldrespectthe conscience
of thoseusingcounter-violence
when they don't know
anyotherway.
But it can be part of a spiral of violence,and it can
destroyvaluesinsideus beforewe do anyviolentactions
if we acceptthe notionof counter-violence.
We needto
reachout to the evilat its source;the morewe imposea
solutionby counter-violence
the less we overcomeits
rootsin the heart,and the less realthinkingtakesplace
in the heartof the oppressor.
In all culturesand religionspeoplehave lookedfor a
thirdway of combattinginjusticeandthisis
3. Nonviolence
i) lt has a clear analysisof injusticeand works to
overcomeit not by imposingbut by liberating
thosewho
sufferthe injustice
andthosewho imposethe injustice.
ii) lt has the strengthof truth,justiceand love - which
characterise
us as humanbeings.
iii) Satyagraha- truth force; if we don't believeevery
humanbeinghasa conscience
and heartthenwe can't
be nonviolent.
iv) We must be willing to pay the price of being
nonviolent.
Methods
We need preparation;
nonviolence
isn't somethingwe
canrushinto.Methodsincludethefollowing;
a) dialogueand negotiation
b) directaction(whichencourages
knowledge)
c) prayerand fastingto bringout the positive
d) non-cooperation
e) civildisobedience
f) buildingalternatives(somethingwe have been very
weakin doing).
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Liberation
and reconciliation
THROUGHTHE
AND RECONCILIATION
LIBERATION
LOVEOFTHESUFFERING
SERVANT
Hildegardin LatinAmericaunderstand
the bible
Basecommunities
very directly;Emmanuel- God with the people,and
God's love with us no matterwhat we do. "lf God is
Emmanuel,if God is with us, it helps to overcomeour
fears".
Shalomin the Old Testamentsignifiedharmonybetween
God, people,community,and nature.There were 4
demandsfor thisto becomepossible;
i) adoreonlyoneGod- thatof love,justice,truth.
ii) absoluterespectfor life (withinthe community
only at
thisstage)
iii)socialjustice
iv) God revealinghimself as the God of the weak,
marginalised,
stranger.
lsaiahhas 4 chants or songs of the sufferingservant
(lsaiah53 etc); most of the people have given themselvesup to Babylonand only a small group, 'the
with God.Jesusidentisufferingservant',stillidentifies
fied himselfas the sufferingservantand proclaiming
'Goodnewsto the poo/ (Luke4 referringbackto lsaiah
61).Jesussayingno longeran eyefor an eyebutto love
yourenemies;
nowhumanity
wasone.
But loveof enemieshas nothingto do with submission
to them.'Turningthe other cheek'(Matthew5.38-42)is
not submissionbut a quiet protest;the assailant(or
master)would be usingthe backof their righthandand
it is actuallydifficult,havinghit you on the backof your
rightcheek,for them to hit you (the servant)on the left
cheekwiththe backof theirrighthand.Onlythe use of
the righthandwas [permittedas the left handwas used
only for ablutions.This would be appealingto the
conscienceof the person doing the striking,and
"lf you turn
liberatingyourselfby not beingsubmissive.
you
Hildegard
resist",
the other cheek, it means
said;
from that with
what a radicallyditferentinterpretation
whichwe arefamiliar!
JeanJesuson the day of his deathsayingthat therewas no
greaterlovethangivingyour life for others;a commandmentto love as Jesushas loved.Thosewho say this is
impossibleare pagans,and nothing is impossiblefor
God.

Dialogrue
Jean recountedhow he had gone to the firstmeetingof
Christiaris
and Marxistsfrom East,Westand North.After
48 hours he was fed up and asked to speak; people
wanteda dialoguebut what they had had for two days
was two monologues- Christianstalking of Marxist
crimesand Marxiststalkingof Christiancrimes.
ln attemptingto promoteCatholic-Orthodox
dialoguein
Yugoslavia,
hearingfrom eachof the other'scrimes.But
as theybecamea bit moreopen,Hildegardableto say 'The one who movesfirst towardsthe other is the one
who lovesthe most.'
Jeanidentified4 stepsto dialogue;1. Discoverthe truth
of the other.Listento the sufferingwhich is the truthof
the other;recogniseit and tell him.
2.fry to recogniseour own treacheryand infidelities,
in this injusticethat we will
and our own responsibilities
try to solve.
3. Presentthe problem objectivelythrough your own
experience;'l believein love but I lack it', 'l believein
truth but I lie' etc. Eventuallytell the other the injustice
thatyou'recomingabout.
4. Alwayshaveconcreteproposals- "Do not come for a
dialogue with empty hands; always bring concrete
proposals".
Wheneveryou go for dialogue,choosesomeonewho is
a good orator,someone-else
who is a good thinker,and
someonewho hasexperienced
the injustices.
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washthe childrenin the puddles;otherwomenstopped
to ask why and they explainedthat the city did nothing
to lay downwaterpipesfor them.But the policechased
the first two groupsof women away.When the police
triedto chaseawaythe third groupsomeof the women
from the city askedwhy. And so a joint committeewas
formed involvingwomen from the barrio and women
fromthe city.
ln publicactionsour preparationmust be betterthan in
dialoguebecausewe needto expressourselvesthrough
our languageand our body languagewhat we're about.
Innerpreparation
is necessaryto prepareourselvesand
to askGod to transformour angerto a liberatingforceof
love.On importantissuesit is possibleto havea day or
- Hildegard
week of fastingand prayerto prepareourselvesinthis
Whendialogueand otherforms of communication
have way.We haveto be preparedand knowwhatto do if the
broken down you can speak the truth through direct worst possibilityhappens(violenceor a particularkind
action;each group can discoverfrom its own situation etc);400 peoplewerekilledin a demonstration
in Mexico
whatis the bestwayto reachotherpeople.
in 1968aboutthe Olympicgameswhenthe peoplewere
Whenthereis this breakdown;
"We haveto thinkof other not preparedafterviolencewas provoked.
waysof speakingthe truthbut now speakingit in public, In Chiletwo yearsago therewas a commonopposition
and this we call directaction.All the differentforms of
rally (exceptfor the CommunistPartywhich promised
givinga witnessto a cerrtainsituationof injustiuceor to
not to disturbthings).ServicioPaz y Justiciaprepared
a certain problem,to speak the truth over a certain thousandsof stewards('marshals'in US Engtish).
situationin public,is directaction.Many,manyinitiatives Troubleusuallycomes at the end of such events
so
can be taken in that way. Again each group, each when they saw young people throwing stones, the
movement,discoversout of its own situationwhat is the
stewardsimmediatelyaskedthem to be nonviolentfor
bestway to reachthe conscience,
to wakeup people,to
thesefew hours;and whenthe stonethrowerssaw they
breakthroughthe indifference
withthe directactionsthat wereisolated,they stopped.Thistook placein about20
we try to do." Thisattemptto makethe injusticevisible differentplacesbut in eachcasethe stewardsintervened
could be through leaflets,vigils, marches,sit-ins or
successfully
with the stonethrowers(who were actually
whatever.
paidagentsprovocateurs).
The first action Larzac peasantstook in attemptingto
We haveto be preparedto acceptthe price;we may be
regainpossessionof their land from the militarywas to
beatenup, go to prisonor lose our jobs; but if there is
take60 sheep800 kms to the Eiffeltower.In a barrioof
propoersolidaritywe know we will receivemoral and
5,000 people in Medellin,Latin America,a hundred materialsupportwith the consequences.
"We can only
womengot togetheraboutthe fact that they had to carry acceptto paythe priceif thereis solidarity".
drinkingwater 1.5 miles. These women who were People paid to
cause trouble may be isolatedtoo;
practically
illiterateknewhowto communicate.
Theytook
importantto follow them up and see what motivates
the smallestchildrenand babesin arms down to a big
them, their livingconditionsetc. At the Hanoverelecfountain in the centre of the city; they announced
tronicarmsexhibitiontherehad beena humancarpetin
nothingbut dividedup into 10 groups.They began to
DAWNTRAIN8, pagetwenty-one.

Direct action

protest.The publicrallywas at an end but some people
had refused to promise being nonviolent,so the
nonviolentistsdecided to see if they could help if
violencebrokeout. When some groupsstartedstoning
the police,FOB people moved inbetweenthe stoners
and the police, protectingthe police,and the stoning
stopped;they weren'tinterestedin stoningotherparticipants.

Fasting
Jean- "lt is the intensityof our love whichwill change
the situation.MartinLutherKing said - you can double
your violenceagainstus, but you are losing anyway,
becausewe are goingto redoubleour lovefor you."
Jesus saying not to fear those who can destroythe
body, only to fear those who can destroy the soul.
Prayerand fastingas importantweaponsof nonviolence,
prayerwithfastingbeingstrongerthanprayeritself.
It was a Frenchanarchist,LouisLe Coin,who achieved
conscientious
objectorstatusfrom de Gaulle.He gave
up everythingfor this struggle and fasted for 20 days
beforethe fast was publicisedat all, and he did achieve
his aim. He would have been ignored if he had
publicisedhisfastfromthe beginning.
i'i'*liiiiiiiiiiiiiii::j:',i:.i,i

Jesus started his ministrywith a 40 day fast. Fasting
unitesus with Christ.Our fastcan be for a meal,a day,a
week,it can be a fastof talking,smokinget cetera.There
are two types of fast;
l) A fast for the purificationof humanity.This is not
againstanythingor anybody,it is for the other,for the
enemy.
2) The hungerstrike.Thisis the oppositeof the first kind
of fast.lt is fightingagainstothersand alwaysprovokes
violence.
Jean said that we shouldunderstandpeopleon hunger
strikewithoutcondemningthem,we shouldredoubleour
love for them, and find an alternativeto violentfasting.
One alternativearrivedat for a French hunger strike
against western armamentswas a 'permanentfast',
wheregroupstake it in turnto fastfor a period,and thus
the fast continuesall the time; this fast was originally
imposingon the government,saying that if you don't
move towardsdisarmamentyou'll have our deathson
yourconscience.
Withregardto this questionof imposingor not imposing
throughfasting,PatrickMcManusaskedaboutGandhi's
fasting to death to oppose Hindu-Muslimviotence.
Hildegardansweredthis questionwith referenceto the
culturaldifference;Gandhiwas cailed Bapu (father) by
both Muslimsand Hindus;therewas a relationship
there
beforehe was askingthem to stop the violence.And in
VietnamBuddhistsself-immolating
themselvesin oppositionto the Vietnamwar was culturallyacceptablein the
contextof reincarnation;
it was a signalof oppositionnot
an imposition.

l$riitiiiiiiiiriiiii'ii?,ti.ii.i
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Corrymeel,aseminar reports
Therefollowsreportsfrom3 of the 4 workshops(theone
not includedwas on promotingcommunityrelations
projects);

Neturorking
NETWORKING
PEACE/NONVIOLENCE
GROUPS
Reportby NickAustin
A. The problem:Lack
of coordinationand unitybetween
peace/nonviolence
groups.
B, How"we experiencethe problem1. We don't know
what other groups there are oi what other groups are
doing.2. We feel isolated.3. lt is hardto get information
out to peoplewho mightbe ableto useit.
C. Pillarsthat propup the problem
l. Lackof communication.
2. Whencoordinatingfora (pluralof .forum'- Eds) have
beenset up peoplehave alwaysgiveninsufficientinput
for themto work.
3. Pacifists
tendto be individualists.
4. Groupsfeel cosy and don't liketoo muchcontactwith
otherswho may havedifferentideasor liketo do things
in different ways. We are afraid of others rocking the
boat..
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5. There are conflicts or differencesbetween different
groupsover religiousaffiliationand politics.Attemptsat
unitingoversingleissuecampaignsareoftenhijackedby
one side or the other and labelledas Nationalistor
Loyalist.We sometimesfeel boxed into camps or feel
alienatedby mutuallyexclusivecultures.
6. Some groups work on Northernlrelandissuesand
otherson International
issues.
7. We are not very good at resolvingor workingwith
conflictsbetweengroups.
B.Thereis insufficient
commitmentto nonviolence.
D. The stateof the Ark
A numberof groupshavecometogetheroverthe visitof
the Goss-Mayrs.Theseinclude;PaxChristi,FOR,Peace
People, Quakers,Corrymeela,INNATE,NAT, CCND,
Enniskillen
Together,ChristianNon-violenceCommunicationsTrust,ColumbaHouse,DerryPeaceand Reconciliation Group, Lurgan Phoenix Communitycentre,
DrumcreeFaithand JusticeGroup,BelfastCollegeof art
StudentsUnionand a numberof churches.Thisinvolved

close cooperationbetween some individualsfrom a
number of groups in Belfast, some communication
betweengroupsin Belfastand outlyingareasas well as
cooperationbetweengroups in Derry,Enniskillenand
Lurgan.lt also involvedsome outreachfrom peace/
nonviolencegroups to community groups, students
union,churchesandthe media.
proposalsfor networking
E. Constructive
1. Newsletter
A new newslettercould be producedgivinginformation
about groups and activities.Or a small,cheaplyproducedinsertcould be put into existingjorunals.Alternatively,'Peaceby Peace'could be handedover to serve
the wider peace movement(Editor'snote; this was a
suggestionfrom a participantand not from the Peace
'Peaceby Peace').
Peopleor thoseworkingon
2. Directory
groups could be
A directory of peace/nonviolence
on going activiproviding
names,
addresses,
produced,
ties,scope.lt could be producedin the form of a file so
that it could be flexible,and cheapto respondto rapid
changes.Symbolscould be used to indicatethe scope
of the differentgroups.(Edito/snote;peoplewereaware
projectsin lreland').
of lan Ellis''Peaceand reconciliation
3. Conference
A conferencecould be organisedwhich would bring
lt
togetherall those involvedin peaceand nonviolence.
talkingabouttheirpositive
couldinvolveinvitedspeaklers
experiencesof nonviolenceand what they have learnt,
e.g. Lignite Action, DrumcreeFaith and Justice, the
campaignto get a new pedestriancrossingbuilt,etc. lt
could also have time allocatedfor all participantsto
sharebrieflyaboutthe projecttheyareinvolvedin.
4. Festival/peace
dayof celebration.
materialsaroundNorthernlreland
taking
Road
show,
5.
nonviolence.
on
6. Whatis it thatunitesus?

Lack of presence

1

L A C K O F P R E S E N C EA M O N G T H O S E W H O
MOSTINJUSTICE
EXPERIENCE
on
Reportbased notesby DonnaBreen
A. THE PROBLEM:How does the nonviolencemovementbecomea presenceamongthosewho experience
greatestsocialinjustice?
A LACKOF PRESENCE;
B. PILIARSTHATSUPPORT
Ourselves1. Our own fears of inadequacy,of it being
scaryandfearsof a violentresponse.
we arenotverybrave.
2. Passivity,
3. We are pulledin many directionsand do not know
whatto do.
4. We havean imageof do-gooders.
andothers
Ourselves
5. BarriersbetweenPeoPle.
on others.
6. Fearof reprisals
7. Beliefthat peoplecannotchange.
8. Beliefthatsuccesshascomefromviolence.
Practicalproblems
9. Lackof documentation

problems
Structural
io. tts in the interestsof variousgroupsand individuals
to maintainthe injustices.
doesnot takeriskson people.
tl.TheGovernment
c. coNcRETEIDE4SFORACTION
Links
1. Developlinkswithtradesunions'
2. Developlinkswith naturalleadersand be a resource'
and agendawiththem'
leavingthe initiative
3. Linkwith churches;trainfor, and dernand,leadership
issues(NBNo clergypresent).
on socialjustice
success
4. Tellingstoriesof nonviolent
5. Help peopletell their storiesof suffering,e.g. get an
army officer to meet familieswhose househasbeen
searched(andhearhis story).
6. Listening
ourgriefs.
7. Sharing
andconferences
Resources
of different groups (e'g' CAJ
resources
8. Make
Administration
of Justice)availableto
the
on
Committee
be used.
at CityFarmetc.
9. Holdconferences
lssuesand problemsof strategcy
10. Find one small part of the problemthat can be
changed.
ll. Allownaturalleadersto takethe initiativeand set the
agenda.
12. Organisearound specific issues that are shared
(e.9.Lifers)- createalternatives.
injustices
13.Workcamps
betweenBangorand Divis.

Deepening and Eainingl
AND TRAINING
IN NONVIO_
ATTITUDES
DEEPENING
LENCE
Reportby PatrickMcManus
DEEPENING
OFATTITUDES
to deepening;
i) Obstacles
what real
1. Love, God, Sacred: as words/concepts,
forcehavetheyfor us?e.g."Lifeis sacredexcept...."
2. The Christianchurches(both institutional
and people)
are boundto the Gospelbecauseof culturalidentifica(i.e. chation and officialvaluingof violence/militarism
plainsetc.).
3. Fearfrom divisionsat all levels:society,personaland
of beingthoughteccentric/difierent.
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6. Studyand discussionof what nonviolentsocietywill
be like in its structures;i.e. the visionof the alternative/
the kingdomof Godon earth.
7. People should use the NonviolentAction training
projectand feed intosituations.
8. Use of audio visualmediaand feedinginto, existing
groups.
1. Total/absolute
acceptanceof truth/thesacredby us
9. The use of consensusmechanisms
insteadof majority
all:and positivecommunication
of the same.
democracy:
there
should
be
real
a
celebration
of dissent
2. Listeningand seeingwhollyto oneselfand the other
and a redefinition
of democracy.
andthecommunity.
10. Presenta nonviolentinput to youth/community/and
3. Rejectionof fear,victoryattitude,setfpity.
socialwork.
4. No labels,no condemnation
of the person (only/
11.Personal
health
maybethe action).
12.
Thepossibility
of 'flying'peace/nonviotence
groups.
5. No deceptionby silence/passivity.
13.
The
continual
need
for imaginationand creativityin
6. Taketimeto do (deepening
of attitudes).
nonviolent
approaches.
7. On-goingconversion
of nonviolence.
14. Developingaesthetics- beauty,arts, musicetc for
B.TRAINING
FORACTION
'celebration.
4. The false respectability
of militarism:and the false
respectof peacemakers
for the militaristic
conscience.
5. The problem/lustfor intellectualisation
as opposedto
the simplicity
of pureperception.(Begobs
now- Editor's
comment).

1, HelpingpeoptetoGl6- from internationat
experience
andsharingexperience
here(networking).
2. Regularrehearsal,
roleplaysof physicalconfrontation.
3. Buildingup slowlythroughsmallgroupsandactions.
4. Put forwarda concretechallengeto the churcheson
Jesus'messageof nonviolence.
5. Put forwarda plannedapproach/long
term strategyto
violentinstitutions,
i.e.church,state,paramilitary.

15.lncorporate
prayerandfastingintotraining.
16. Explore the relationshipsbetween a) men and
violence,and b) womenandviolence.
17.Showingthe Northernlrelandproblemas an example
to the worldof whatcan be done!
18.Livingand reflectingnonviolence
in everyday life
ETCETCETC. *
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